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1044-56 Paclitaxel-Eluting Stent in Complicated Lesions or 
Patient Subsets: A Subanalysis From the TAXUS II 
Study
Leo Finci, Sigmund Silber, Eberhard Grube, Jorge Belardi, John Ormiston, Bradley 
Strauss, Giuglio Guagliumi, Mary Russell, Antonio Colombo, Antonio Colombo, EMO, 
Centro Cuore Columbus, Milano, Italy, Internistische Klinik Dr. Müller, Munich, Germany
Background. Several studies demonstrated superiority of drug-eluting stents compared
to bare metal stents in relative simple lesions and patients.Aim. The aim of the study was
to analyze the results of paclitaxel eluting stents in patients with complicated lesions or in
diabetics and to compare with bear metal stent patients having similar characteristics.
Patients were selected from the randomized TAXUS II study.
Methods. The TAXUS II study was a randomized, prospective study in 536 patients eval-
uating immediate and 12 months results in patients implanted with slow and moderate
release paclitaxel stent with versus bare metal stent. From the baseline population, the
subgroups of patients with complicated lesion were selected as follows (Taxus vs Con-
trols): diabetics (32 vs 40 patients), female (68 vs 59 pts) small vessel of <2.75mm (130
vs 145), lesion length of >10 mm (130 vs 140), multiple stents (14 vs 19), or use of GP
IIb/IIIa inhibitors (41 vs 47 pts). Results were expressed as a target lesion revasculariza-
tion (TLR) rate at a follow-up time of 12 months.
Results. Table shows the TLR rate. 
Overall there was a 75% improvement for paclitaxel group compared to the bear metal
stent group. Conclusions. The paclitaxel stent has proven its superiority over bear metal
stent in terms of TLR at one year even in patients with complicated lesions, such as small
vessel, long lesions or diabetics.
1044-57 Initial Experience With Sirolimus-Eluting Stents in Left 
Main no Option Patients: Data From the SECURE Trial
Steven J. Yakubov, Paul S. Teirstein, Jeffrey W. Moses, Martin B. Leon, Theodore A. 
Bass, Marco A. Costa, Andrew J. Carter, Tim A. Fischell, Riverside Methodist Hospital, 
Columbus, OH
Background: Left main (LM) coronary angioplasty is a controversial area with little data to
support the routine use of stents in this setting. Initial data from 20 LM patients treated
with a sirolimus-eluting stent (SES) under a compassionate use protocol (SECURE) are
reported here.
Methods: A total of 252 "no option" patients were enrolled at 5 centers with clinical follow-
up at 1, 6 and 12 months, and QCA and IVUS at 8 months in patients with previous
brachytherapy. Results: Available data from LM patients are summarized below. Pres-
ence of diabetes and prior CABG were significantly greater in LM patients (diabetes: 60%
vs 36%, p=0.04; prior CABG: 95% vs 74%, p=0.05). All LM cases were for single vessel
disease. Procedural success was 92%. No additional adverse events have been reported
with a mean follow-up of 144 days (range 28-367 days). Angiographic follow-up and addi-
tional clinical follow-up will be presented. 
Conclusion: Left main stenting in this high risk subgroup appears to be safe using siroli-
mus-eluting stents.
1044-58 Drug-Eluting Stent Utilization and Outcomes From the 
Strategic Evaluation of New Transvascular Therapies 
(STENT) Group: A Large Prospective Multicenter “Real-
World” Registry of Percutaneous Coronary Intervention
Charles A. Simonton, Bruce Brodie, Barry Cheek, Gregory San, Fred Krainin, Patricia 
Walker, Sherry Laurent, Carolinas Heart Institute, Charlotte, NC
Background:Drug-eluting stents (DES) and other new coronary devices receive US
approval based on randomized trials in selected pts. Subsequent device utilization and
clinical outcomes in the broader range of patients treated with these devices is learned
slowly from single-center registries or smaller randomized trials. The STENT Group was
developed to provide a large, prospective registry to quickly evaluate the "real world"out-
comes of new devices.
Methods: Six regional centers representing a broad range of practice were selected.
Data coordinators were assigned for prospective in-hospital and longterm clinical data
collection in pts undergoing PCI. Data fields include baseline clinical profiles, lesion char-
acteristics, procedural devices and medications, in-hospital outcomes and complications,
and longterm follow-up at 3 and 9 months to retrieve major adverse cardiac events
(MACE). Informed consent is obtained in all pts. All data is submitted by each center into
a secure web-based central database.
Preliminary Results: As of this submission, a total of 1057 pts have been consented
into the registry since approval of DES in May 2003. Stent utilization is shown below.
Conclusions: The STENT Group represents a unique multicenter network of centers
committed to the rapid "real world" evaluation of new coronary devices. An annual vol-
ume of 8000 consented PCI cases is projected, and acute and late outcomes on com-
pleted patients with DES will be reported at the time of presentation. 
1044-59 The REAL Registry of Drug-Eluting Stents: An Italian 
Survey in Emilia Romagna Region
Aleardo Maresta, The REAL Registry Investigators, S. Maria delle Croci Hospital, 
Ravenna, Italy, Health Care Emilia Romagna Agency, Bologna, Italy
As drug eluting stents (DES) are at the beginning of their diffusion process, it is relevant
to assess in which clinical indications they are actually used, and whether the extremely
encouraging results of Randomized Clinical Trials (RCTs) hold true in routine clinical
practice.
In July 2002 a register of PCI procedures with DES was launched in Emilia Romagna a
4-million residents italian region, aimed at monitoring the impact of this new technology in
clinical practice. Information on the clinical characteristics of patients receiving DES is
routinely collected from 11 centers performing PCI.
As for May 2003, DES were implanted in 1142 lesions and 1027 pts (16.5% of global
PCI). Patients' clinical characteristics were similar to those enrolled in the RAVEL and
SIRIUS study, except for AMI in 7.2%, subacute MI in 7.4%, low (<35%) left ventricular
ejection fraction in 9%. Treated lesions were: 69% type B2-C, 15.5% ostial location, 9%
occlusion, 19% bifurcation, 2.2% left main, 1.7% venous graft, 1.4% last vessel, 6% ves-
sel providing significant collaterals, 5.5% in-stent restenosis. The mean lesion length was
18+-8 mm and 26% of lesions were longer than 20 mm. The mean reference diameter
was 2.79+-0.29 mm. The number of DES implanted was 1.16/pt and 5% of lesions was
treated with two or more DES. Angiographic success was 98.5% with 1.85% of in-hospi-
tal Major Adverse Cardiac Events (MACE). MACE at 8+-2 months follow-up, now avail-
able for 140 out of 145 pts treated with DES from July to December 2002 in 4 centers, are
as follows: death 2%, target lesion revascularization 3.1%, PCI on other lesions 5%.
These data provide some information on the actual patterns of use of DES in routine clin-
ical practice. Although the angiographic characteristics partly diverge from those of
RCTs, acute and preliminary follow-up results are encouraging, reflecting those of pts
enrolled in the few randomized studies available. Complete follow-up will be available on
March 2004.
1044-60 Treatment of Multivessel Coronary Artery Disease With 
Sirolimus-Eluting Stent Implantation: Immediate and 
Mid-Term Results
Dejan Orlic, Goran Stankovic, Erminio Bonizzoni, Flavio Airoldi, Alaide Chieffo, Nicola 
Corvaja, Giuseppe Sangiorgi, Massimo Ferraro, Carlo Briguori, Matteo Montorfano, 
Mauro Carlino, Antonio Colombo, EMO, Centro Cuore Columbus, Milano, Italy, San 
Raffaele Hospital, Milano, Italy
BACKGROUND
This study aimed to evaluate clinical outcome following multivessel stenting with siroli-
mus-eluting stent (SES) in unselected lesions.Safety and effectiveness of multivessel
SES implantation is currently unknown.
METHODS
Multivessel SES implantation was evaluated in 155 consecutive patients treated on 511
lesions. Major adverse cardiac events were analyzed (MACE: death, myocardial infarc-
tion (MI) and repeat revascularization) at 30 days and at 6 months in all eligible patients
RESULTS
573 SES were implanted in 3.3±1.3 lesions per patient with angiographic success of
99.4%. SES were implanted on 2 vessels in 128 patients (400 lesions) and on 3 vessels
Paclitaxel stent Bear Metal stent P value
Diabetics 3.1% 20% 0.037
Female 0 20.3% 0.0001
Small vessels (<2.75mm) 4.6% 16.9% 0.0016
Long lesions (>10mm) 4.6% 16.4% 0.0026
Multiple stents 0 15.8% 0.002
GP IIb/IIIa inhibitors 2.4% 10.6% 0.020
Overall 3.5% 14.1% 0.001
Demographics (N = 20)
Mean age 65.1
Male (%) 80
CCS Class III/IV (%) 55
Smoking Hx (%) 60
Diabetes (%) 60
Prior MI (%) 45
Prior CABG (%) 95
Prior Brachytherapy (%) 58
Number of lesions/pt 1
Number of stents/pt 1.2
RVD (mm) 2.35
Lesion Length (mm) 24.9
Stented Length (mm) 24.0
Post in-stent MLD (mm) 2.49
Total PCI 1057
PCI with DES (%) 638 (60)
PCI with Bare Metal Stent (BMS) (%) 344 (33)
Total Stent PCI(%) 921 (87)
DES + BMS Same Procedure 61 (6)
Total #DES per case 1.28
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in 27 patients (111 lesions). The mean stent length per patient was 87.4±45.2mm. At 30
days the cumulative MACE rates were 10.3%: 7.1% patients developed a non–Q, 1.9% a
Q-wave MI, 0.6% died for non-cardiac reasons and 0.6% had a repeat revascularization.
Clinical follow-up was obtained in all eligible 112 patients treated on 359 lesions at a
mean time of 6.5±2.2 months. The cumulative MACE rate was: 3 deaths (2.7%, 1 for car-
diac reasons) and 4 (3.6%) MI. Target lesion revascularization (TLR) was performed in
24 (6.7%) lesions in 16 patients (14.3%). Target vessel revascularization was required in
18 (16.1%) patients due to TLR of lesions treated with SES or to disease progression
(1.8% of patients). Cumulative total MACE rate was 22.3%. Cox regression analysis
revealed total stent length per patient as the most powerful independent predictor of
MACE. Overall stent thrombosis occurred in 3 (1.9%) patients.
CONCLUSION
Multivessel SES implantation can be safely performed on patients with complex coronary
artery disease. The need for revascularization increases due to cumulative effect of TLR
on patients with multiple lesions.
1044-61 Creatine Kinase-MB Enzyme Elevation After 
Percutaneous Coronary Interventions Using Sirolimus-
Eluting Stents
Goran Stankovic, Dejan Orlic, Ioannis Iakovou, Nicola Corvaja, Giuseppe Sangiorgi, 
Alaide Chieffo, Flavio Airoldi, Matteo Montorfano, Mauro Carlino, Giancarlo Vitrella, 
Iassen Michev, Antonio Colombo, Emo, Centro Cuore Columbus, Milano, Italy, San 
Raffaele Hospital, Milano, Italy
Objective: To evaluate predictors of periprocedural creatine kinase MB isoenzyme (CK-
MB) elevation following implantation of sirolimus-eluting stents (SES).
Methods: We studied 320 consecutive patients who underwent SES implantation in 722
coronary lesions between April 2002 and January 2003. Univariate and multivariate
logistic regression analyses were used to determine independent predictors of CK-MB
elevation from clinical, angiographic and procedural covariates.
Results: CK-MB elevation > 3 times upper limit of normal occurred in 42 patients
(13.1%). Those patients less frequently received elective glycoprotein IIb/IIIa agents (GP
IIb/IIIa) (19% vs. 43%, P=0.001) and had longer SES implanted (total stent length per
patient 86 vs. 59mm, P=0.001). Univariate predictors of CK-MB elevation were: multives-
sel disease, OR 2.05 (95%CI 1.05-3.99, P=0.032); number of treated lesions, OR 1.43
(95%CI 1.17-1.76, P=0.001); de-novo lesion, OR 1.80 (95%CI 1.02-3.18, P=0.034); total
stent length per patient, OR 1.13 (95%CI 1.01-1.20, P=0.001) and elective use of GP IIb/
IIIa, OR 0.31 (95%CI 0.14-0.70, P=0.003). Multivariate analysis indicated that total stent
length per patient (OR 1.02 (95%CI 1.01-1.03, P=0.001, predisposing factor) and elective
use of GP IIb/IIIa (OR 0.21 (95%CI 0.08-0.50, P=0.001, protective factor) were indepen-
dent predictors of CK-MB elevation. At 30 days and 9.5 months follow-up patients with
and without periprocedural myonecrosis had similar composite MACE (death/myocardial
infarction/repeat revascularization, 2.4% vs. 1.4%, P=0.65 and 21.4% vs. 16.9%, P=0.47,
respectively).
Conclusion: In patients treated with SES, CK-MB elevation correlates with implantation
of longer stents, while elective use of GP IIb/IIIa lowers that risk.
1044-62 Post-Market Surveillance of the CYPHER Sirolimus-
Eluting Stent: One-Month Clinical Results From the 
United States
Stanley Katz, Marco A. Costa, Emerson C. Perin, Stephen R. Ramee, Peter B. Berger, 
Peter Block, Northshore Hospital, Manhasset, NY
Background: e-CYPHER is a global, internet-based registry collecting data on the use
of the CYPHER™ Sirolimus-eluting Stent (CYPHER) in routine clinical practice. In the
US, e-CYPHER is the database tool for the FDA-mandated post market surveillance
requirement.
Methods: The US post market surveillance includes 2000 patients at up to 75 centers.
Data are recorded in the e-CYPHER registry from consecutive patients treated with at
least one CYPHER stent, with clinical follow-up at 1, 6 and 12 months. Demographic,
treatment, and adverse event information are collected. Events reported from US
patients are adjudicated by an independent clinical events committee.
Results: Enrollment into the US registry began on August 6, 2003. Currently, 110
patients have been enrolled at 6 sites. One month data from the US will be available at
the time of presentation. Site reported one month event rates from 3330 patients treated
at sites throughout Europe, Latin America, Asia Pacific and Middle East are presented
below. 
Conclusions: The e-CYPHER registry is the largest ongoing registry of drug-eluting 
stent usage, and will provide ongoing safety information for the CYPHER stent.
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Renal Insufficiency, Diabetes Mellitus, 
and Contrast-Induced Nephropathy 
Associated With Percutaneous Coronary 
Intervention
Monday, March 08, 2004, 9:00 a.m.-11:00 a.m.
Morial Convention Center, Hall G
Presentation Hour: 9:00 a.m.-10:00 a.m.
1062-41 The Impact of Renal Insufficiency on Long-Term 
Survival of Patients With Diabetes Undergoing 
Percutaneous Coronary Intervention
Jeffrey S. Berger, Timothy A. Sanborn, Warren Sherman, David L. Brown, Beth Israel 
Medical Center, New York, NY
Introduction: Diabetes and renal insufficiency are each associated with an increased
risk of mortality among patients with coronary artery disease (CAD). However, the impact
of coexistent renal disease and diabetes in patients with established CAD is not well
understood. We sought to evaluate the impact of renal insufficiency on survival of
patients with diabetes and CAD. Methods: Three hospitals in New York City contributed
data on 1142 consecutive diabetic patients undergoing percutaneous coronary interven-
tion (PCI) in 1998-9. Renal disease was defined by a creatinine > 2.5mg/dl and included
patients on chronic dialysis. The primary end-point was all-cause mortality at 3-year fol-
low-up. Results: Among diabetics, renal disease was present in 75 patients (6.6%).
There was no difference in age, race, or gender between groups. Diabetics with renal dis-
ease were more commonly obese (41.3% vs. 30.7%, P=0.079) and less likely to be
smokers (1.3% vs. 9.4%, P=0.018). Hypertension and stroke were not different between
groups. Patients with renal disease had a greater prevalence of vascular disease (25.3%
vs. 9.7%, P<0.001), prior heart failure (22.7% vs. 7.7%, P<0.001) and previous cardiac
surgery (33.3% vs. 21.6%, P=0.019). Diabetics with renal disease presented more often
with 3-vessel CAD (36% vs. 23%, P=0.009). Mean ejection fraction was lower in diabet-
ics with renal disease (46% vs. 50%, P<0.001). Angiographic success was 97% in both
groups. In-hospital mortality was significantly greater among diabetics with renal disease
than diabetics without renal impairment (6.7% vs. 0.6%, P<0.001). At 3-year follow-up,
mortality for diabetics with renal disease was 44% vs. 11% in diabetics without renal
impairment (log-rank P<0.0001). On Cox proportional hazards analysis, renal disease
among diabetics was an independent predictor of mortality (Hazard Ratio, 3.067, 95%
Confidence Interval, 1.987-4.733, P<0.001). Conclusion: Renal disease in diabetics
with CAD is independently associated with a 3-fold increase in the hazard of death. The
increased mortality of CAD diabetics with renal impairment should stimulate further
research concerning appropriate treatment and surveillance regimens.
1062-42 Adverse Events in Patients With Normal Renal Function 
Are Increased With Modest Increases in Creatinine 
Clearance After Percutaneous Coronary Intervention
Beth A. Bartholomew, Cindy L. Grines, Judith A. Boura, William W. O'Neill, William 
Beaumont Hospital, Royal Oak, MI
Background: Creatinine clearance (CrCl) reduction after percutaneous coronary inter-
vention (PCI) is associated with increases in adverse events in patients with chronic kid-
ney disease. However, the impact of CrCl changes after PCI in patients with normal
baseline renal function is not well defined.
Methods: Data was prospectively collected from 1993 to 2003 on 20,479 patients under
going PCI. Patients were excluded for an estimated baseline CrCl <90 ml/min, prior his-
tory of renal failure or dialysis, coronary artery bypass surgery, ejection fraction <30%,
shock, no reflow, and residual stenosis >50%. Patients were grouped by CrCl reduction
for comparison. Multivariate analysis was used to determine the impact on in-hospital
adverse events.
Results: The incidence of a > 25% CrCl reduction after PCI in patients with previously
normal renal function was 0.08% (262/3658). Independent predictors with an odds ratio
>2 were: male gender (P value<0.001), intra-aortic balloon pump use (P value=0.01),
and age over 70 (P value=0.0004). Patients with a decrease in CrCl had increased
events as shown below. 
One Month Event Rates
(3330 patients)
MACE (%) 1.80
Death (%) 0.66
MI (%) 0.69
TLR (%) 0.24
CABG (%) 0.21
SAT (%) 0.87
Adverse Events with Decreasing Creatinine Clearance 
Creatinine Clearance Decrease
Adverse Events 0-25% > 25-<50% >50% P value
N=3396 N=231 N=31
Death 0.3% 0.9% 13.0% <0.0001
Bleeding 0.7% 1.3% 16.0% <0.0001
Hospitalization >4days 12% 30% 56% <0.0001
Myocardial Infarction 0.5% 0.4% 3.2% 0.16
Reoccclusion 0.4% 0.4% 0.0% 0.62
